迈克尔•华莱士
Danubius 酒店集团
董事
Michael WALLACE
Group Spa Director, Danubius Hotels Group
Director
I would like to thank Sunny personally for all her hard work and organization. I enjoyed the
conference, particularly the networking greatly. I thought Guilin was beautiful and the people
so nice. What a great first visit to China.

伊丽莎白•津巴
美国医疗旅游培训
总裁
Elizabeth ZIEMBA
Medical Tourism Training, Inc.
President
Many thanks to Sunny and her colleagues for all kind assistance in making my trip to Guilin
very enjoyable. The team managed many details for me which I appreciate. Guilin is a

beautiful city, the hotel was comfortable, and the conference very educational. I met many
nice people and good business contacts. Thanks GI for all the good work. I wish the team and
their family very happy holidays and a successful 2018.

西蒙•里特伍德
香港李氏家族投资集团
首席执行官
Simon LITTLEWOOD
Li Family Office
CEO
I would like to thank Sunny and her team for an excellent event. It was extremely well
organized, and GI team really worked hard on making sure that we got the most out of the
event, arranging last minute meetings for us and making introductions. It was one of the best
organized events I have attended in China.

阿米特•夏尔马
印度 eExpedise 集团
首席运营官
Amit SHARMA
eExpedise Group
Chief Operating Officer
It was my pleasure to attend the Guilin International Health Tourism Forum 2017. The
Content and structure of the conference was well planned & executed, the conference had all
ingredients of a world class conference and it meets the need & requirement of both
international and domestic delegates. I would like to congratulate Beijing Great-Idea Team for
such a beautiful and well organized conference. My special Thanks to Ms. Sunny Liu and her
entire team for managing the event so smooth. Planning and execution of the event was
commendable and as a Healthcare professional it was a successful business event for me and
my organization.

乔安娜•黄
捷克赛特拉细胞疗法诊所
亚太大中华地区市场总监
Johanna HUANG
Cellthera Klinik
Director of Asia Region
As the only invited stem cell clinic in the Czech Republic, we are very grateful to thank
Sunny Liu for her infinite patience and enthusiasm for the entire GI-IHTF preparation. After
we arrived in Guilin, Sunny and her team left a very deep impression on us as an invited party
with a very professional and dedicated working attitude. Finally, we would like to thanks the
company for completing such excellent high quality forum activities. The team has set up a
platform for overseas practitioners to exchange and find opportunities with their counterparts
in China. We hope this activity can be better and better afterwards as it does more

understandings for more countries along the Belt and Road to build a platform and provide
more communication opportunities for Greater China's health industry! Look forward to
attending their event in the coming year!

伊戈纳西•汀托瑞
西班牙 FERTILAB 诊所
首席执行官
Ignasi TINTORÉ
FERTILAB
CEO
I would like to say many thanks to Great Idea team for the professional organization and help
during the Congress. I’d also like to express my gratitude for having had the opportunity to
see Guilin’s Medical Tourism great developments, and for the opportunity in terms of
business development and networking. Please don’t hesitate to contact me for any need
related to the health market: it’ll be a pleasure to be invited.

贺文华
九州天润中药产业有限公司
总经理
此次大会规格高、内容丰富，为健康旅游投资提供了非常多的好项目和大量的信息资源。会
议组织方准备充分，组织细致，安排得当，效果很好。

蒙昕
厚朴中医医生集团医疗（深圳）有限公司 厚朴中医医生集团
创始人
感谢博思能搭建这样的平台，感谢桂林市政府对于健康旅游倡导。作为健康行业的从业者来
说，大健康的含义与界定已经深入人心，健康事业正朝着宽口径，多领域，深层次的方向发
展；大健康下的行业生态与从业形态，更需要从新定位，跨领域，文化层来寻求生产力的解
脱，打破几近固化的行业消费关系。那么，对于我们做中医的人来说，我们厚朴中医医生集
团在这次的大会上，感受到了健康事业，中医药事业的发展前途；在与各界到会嘉宾的交流
与实地参访中，印证了我们厚朴中医医生集团从中医医疗+中医文化的目标是正确的，谢谢
主办方。

于浩波
蓝卡（国际）健康集团 北京医联蓝卡在线科技有限公司
董事长
会议起到了为旅游城市献计献策、为健康产业牵线搭桥的效果。感谢会务组付出的辛勤劳动
和精心安排。

宋海峰
蓝卡（国际）健康集团 辽宁蓝卡医疗投资管理有限公司
商务合作部总经理
中国（桂林）国际健康旅游高端论坛本次论坛主题鲜明，形式创新，精彩纷呈，有关于桂林
大健康产业发展环境和项目考察、主旨报告会、签约仪式、主题演讲、高峰对话、专题演讲、
专题对话、桂林代表项目推介、一对一商务对接等项目安排，让与会的各国代表和同业同仁
能够充分地沟通学习和就合作意向进行进一步交流。

屈伟
惠每极致健康科技（北京）有限公司
CEO
桂林山水甲天下，如果有国际级的医疗机构落地，医疗旅游的模式一定可以形成桂林不可复
制的核心竞争力。

汪莉丽
远盟康健科技有限公司
副总裁
主办方非常用心，让我在会议期间结识了新的朋友，也为公司带来了新的合作伙伴。会议规
格、专业深度和贴心的会议安排都很到位。期待再次参与此类活动。

陈佰玖
北京万企九州科技有限公司
首席执行官
博思商通公司承办的桂林健康旅游高峰论坛，顺应了党和国家的大健康、精准扶贫、一带一
路、大众创新万众创业等战略国策；300+国内外专家学者、政府官员及行业大咖精英，50+
桂林大健康旅游开发项目，是国内少见的干货满满的行业盛宴。祝贺与会各方收获满满，期
待这样接地气的活动在各地能广泛开展。

张乐乐
上海市浦东医院
项目主管
会议安排精心妥当，通知及时祥尽，会议议程丰富合理，形式新颖。最后一天上午参加温泉
平行论坛很遗憾没有听到主会场的精彩内容，希望以后可以多参加交流，感谢主办方的精心
准备。

